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Cer vical can cer is the second lead ing cause of can cer death among women in the Phil ip pines.
The Depart ment of Health (DoH) estim ates almost 7,300 new cases of cer vical can cer and
3,800 deaths due to the dis ease occur in the coun try every year.
Glob ally, cer vical can cer is the fourth most com mon can cer among women, said the World
Health Organ iz a tion (WHO).
Signs and symp toms of cer vical can cer include blood spots or light bleed ing between or fol -
low ing peri ods; men strual bleed ing that is longer and heav ier than usual; bleed ing after inter -
course, douch ing, or a pel vic exam in a tion; increased vaginal dis charge; pain dur ing sexual
inter course; bleed ing after men o pause; and unex plained, per sist ent pel vic and/or back pain.
The main cause of cer vical can cer is per sist ent infec tion with high-risk types of human papil -
lo mavirus (HPV), an extremely com mon fam ily of vir uses that are trans mit ted through sexual
con tact, accord ing to the Inter na tional Agency for Research on Can cer (IARC).
The WHO added that two HPV types (16 and 18) account for close to half of high grade cer vical
precan cers.
Other risk factors include becom ing sexu ally act ive at a young age (espe cially younger than 18
years old), hav ing many sexual part ners, smoking, hav ing a weakened immune sys tem,
chlamydia infec tion, long-term use of oral con tra cept ives, low socioeco nomic status, hav ing
mul tiple full-term preg nan cies, young age at �rst full-term preg nancy, and a diet low in fruits
and veget ables, said the Amer ican Can cer Soci ety.
Vac cines are avail able that pro tect against high-risk HPV types, and screen ing pro grams can
detect signs of dis ease at an early stage, allow ing for e�ect ive treat ment and man age ment.
“This means that cer vical can cer should be one of the most pre vent able and treat able forms of
can cer,” the IARC said.
Accord ing to a study by Sam antha Carr and Char lotte Hespe, risk factors for cer vical can cer are
more pre val ent among Filipino women than the global com munity. These include young age at
�rst inter course, low socioeco nomic status, mul tiple full-term preg nan cies, smoking, use of
oral con tra cep tion and risky sexual beha vi ors.
They noted that the main bar rier to Pap smear screen ing in low-resource coun tries is the lack
of patho logy ser vices, infra struc ture or trained prac ti tion ers. The authors cited a cost-util ity
ana lysis of di� er ent meth ods for cer vical can cer screen ing and pre ven tion in the Phil ip pines.
The ana lysis found that screen ing women aged 35 to 45 every �ve years using visual inspec -
tion with acetic acid (VIA) was the most cost-e�ect ive strategy.
The DoH cur rently recom mends that cer vical can cer screen ing tar gets women aged 25 to 55
years every �ve to seven years using the VIA method.
HPV vac cin a tion of girls at age 11 would also be cost-e�ect ive if there was high cov er age (more
than 80%) and provid ing the vac cine res ul ted in lifelong immunity.
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The US Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion (CDC) said that HPV vac cines are safe and
work well. They have the poten tial to pre vent more than 90% of HPVat trib ut able can cers, and
that the pro tec tion they give last a long time. The CDC added that the HPV vac cine is recom -
men ded earlier as it could pro tect chil dren before they have con tact with the virus. While some
par ents may be hes it ant to have their child vac cin ated, the CDC said that it is import ant to note
that HPV is a com mon infec tion and that nearly every one will get HPV in their lives.
The CDC added that stud ies have shown that get ting vac cin ated does not make teens think to
start hav ing sex. The HPV vac cin a tion is given earlier to pro tect a child before they are exposed
to an infec tion.
Vac cin a tions can be likened to wear ing a hel met for pro tec tion. A hel met pro tects a per son
wear ing it, and does not increase the like li hood of an acci dent.
To elim in ate cer vical can cer as a pub lic health prob lem, the WHO Global Strategy to Elim in ate
Cer vical Can cer recom mends that all coun tries must reach and main tain an incid ence rate of
fewer than four new cases of cer vical can cer per 100,000 women per year.
Achiev ing that goal rests on three key pil lars and their cor res pond ing tar gets: 90% of girls
should be fully vac cin ated with the HPV vac cine by the age of 15 years; 70% of women should
be screened using a high-per form ance test by the age of 35 years, and again by the age of 45
years; and 90% of women with precan cer should be treated and 90% of women with invas ive
can cer man aged.
Each coun try should meet the 90-70-90 tar gets by 2030 to get on the path towards elim in at -
ing cer vical can cer by the end of this cen tury, the WHO said.
The WHO emphas ized that cer vical can cer can be cured if dia gnosed at an early stage and
treated imme di ately.
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